
Advertising Rates,
We dcslr 11 to bo distinctly understood

that no advertisements will bo Inserted In

he columns of Tils Caudo!) Auvooatb that
may bo receivodTrom unkpown parties or

firms unless accompanied by the cash.
The following are our oxlit terms t

ON BQtlABK (10 LINKS),

On year, each Insertion. 10 cts.

Six months, each Insertion 18 eta.

Three months, each insertion 20 els.
Less than three months, first Insertion

$ each subsequent Insertion 25 eta.

Local notices 10 cents per lino.

II. V. MORTH1MER, Publisher.

CARDS,
1 Boot nml Shoe Mnlcera.

OIlitonflMtney, Ltmn'i building. Hank strut.
Allordcrtpromrtlyjilltd wort warranted.

Attorneys. 6
For

n01IN KLINE, ,
Vf5 ' '

ATTOllNEY AT LAW.

Offlos wlthAPcn Craig, ocposito American Ho-

tel, MAHKIST 6QUAIU2,

MAUcn CHUNK, P. J.ily2i.ty

I). 1JEUTOLETTE,
JOHN
ATTOHNB? AND COONSKLLOIl AT LAW,

Broadway and Susquehanna Streets, Opposite

. M.AUOH CHUNK, PA.
Mar

t
be consulted In Gorvnun. matS ly'

jf IJ..LONUSTUEET,

i ATTOllNEV AT LAW

Levon's Mulldlng,

aVk STnEET.fliltlllOIITOS, PA,

rj-J- UAPSIIlilli
ATTOItNKY AND COUNSBM.OH tT LAW, 0

n..m(.(.nd Collection Avrencv. Will llur and

Ball K.al Kutate. Oonvej onctng .lastly done Col
.,.... .JutlHri" Estates of

.d.nti.i apuclalty. Mayboconaultnd In f.nllsu
nd Uflruian. Ncv.22.

a. STlUJTlIEItS,JAS.
ATTOHN JY AT LAW,

J-- Offlce: 21 floor of llhojd'a Hall,

tlmidi Cliunlt. Pa.
All business entrusted to lilin will be promptly

attended to,
Mv27, ly.

J. J1KEIMX,jp
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Nest Door to First National Dank,

MallOll CHUNK, PA

WOan 1m ronsulled In (lorman. !Jan0.

Justices and Insurance
A. BRLTZ,JJ

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

Office : WodermiiiN Hln-- k. IIANK-Strce- t,

LFIIiUllTO.V. PA.

r.M..n..ii,lnff nnllftllnw mid nil oilier hnt
nra conuectrd with the omen piotnptlv attend-
M.l tn Afrr.nl for tMe be& Vlte end 1 lfo lUMlll-

anee Coraii inlo-- t cohecied ot rt'asniinlile

JL conveyanurr
AND

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT
'The Mlowlnu Couipinlea are Represented:

LEI'.A.N )N MU I UALFini3,
UEAIIINQ MUTUAL F1UE,

WOMINO FIUU.
FIUU.

L13I1U1I1 FIUK. anil the TBAV
KUilh AtlUIDKM I UlSUlia.lUB,

Also runnsvlvnnli and Mutual llorso Tlilcf
Dfteo lveann i;nuiiauv.

Marcn 23.1873 IllOS. 1CUMEREK,

Physicians and Dentists.

Slatingtoii Dental Office
ESTAllLHUKU 1870.

Artificial Teeth Made to Restore the

Original Contour of Lips & (Ms.
,' Persons ordering a Set orTcctli, and residing
' at Lehlfrhton, Welssport or vicinity, or any

point within MSnlles from SUtington, will
KEeEIVETANV

Excursion Ticket
TO ANIl FROM SAID POINT FREE!

v. Very Respectfully,

tJ . i Du. L. Cami'iiele.
Film no Teeth a Specialtv. April y

W. KKHKIt, M. U.,

EAST PENN. Oirbon Countv, Pa

) Resldcnco, from 7 a. m. to 10 a. m
HOURS.) nnu isuo'in 10 10 p

) rnrryvillo ..from 10 a.m. to 12 noon.
Mav.be couaitlted to the Ocruiau Laneusee
1. O. Address LcbUhton, Nov. 31, yl

w A. OIStlllA.llISIl, H.U.,
PHYSICIAN ANDSfltUKON

Vpflelal att.ntloo paid to Chronic PlKeasriS.

Ofltee: South Katt corner Ironaii(i2nd id... Le-

klKhlon. Pa. April .1, ls,o

QIIAS. T. IIOllN, M. l)

orificni over h a. pktgu's nnua
srOUIS, RANK ST.. LEHIUH'ION.PA.

General praetlce ottouOed to, and BPUCJAi
ATTENTION GIVEN TO DISEASES OF

x, WOMEN. mar S3 .jrt
--VT 11. UKIlElt, M. .
J-- 1 .

U. S tCxamlnlng Surgeon,
PRAUTICINO PHYSICIAN and SU I'.DEoN,

Oirico: jjink Street, IIf.ueu's Hlock, Lehmh-toil- .
Pa,

May be consulted In tho Ocrm in LauKaase.
Nov. 3.

Ult It CUT'S

Ciivery & Sale Stables

DANK STRISIST.LKIIinilTON, Pa

FAST TROTTING HOUSES,
ELEGANT CAUUIAGES.

And positively LOWEn Pltll'Ea than nnv
other Livery In the Cojuty.

ljirKeand h.ind.onio Canlapea for
puriKwea and Wendlnsa. IJAVIO EHUKltT
Wov.K l7

eruinn llorso nml Cow Powder
Keeps noes neailbv an4 In rood condition. It
Hu. mcjriuii auu jiwiui i.vun, Jt mrWetl fat
mn.elH and lullk. 11 v naini; It a hor.o will ilii
more work ai.daefiiv clvemnre mt.lc and Alnmatter siurltaandooudlt ou. It alau keeiupooltryhtvtltliv andincroaAtbe nuaot (vite a.lltamadnl'v Pr. Levi Oberhoilter alius mill.Hart or ir N TulrdMieet.Phila. Ins.nldiy
A. lual welrbt, at is re-.t- per txnind br A. JOUliLIMi, Leuirhtuu Nor, Jf,

H. V. Morthiiier, Propriotor.

VOL. VII., No 28.

Railroad Guide.
11I2A1)I.0 KAILKOAD.pllILA.

Arrangument of Passenger Trains.
MAY 11th. l".:n.

Trains leave ALLBNTO WK as follows!
(VIA 1'KltKlOMIES linANCll.l

PhlladelDliia.at :2o. coo. 11.40. a.m.. end
61 p. in.

For Philadelphia nt 4 It, n. ni..3..Vi n. m.
(VIA ICABr 1'irNNA. nnANCIl.l

For Iteid'ns, t 6.4o, tiu a m 12.10, 4.30
ni:u h w p.m.

For IIirrlsDiirg, 2.3)5 to, 0.03 a. ni., 12.10, 4.30
O.OI n. m.

I'or Lancaster and Columbia, S 40, 0.35 a.m. and
i .10 Ill

IDoes uot run on Monday
MINI) AYS.

For Headm?. 2 30 a.m. and 4.30 and 0 Q3 V m.
For Harrlatmrg, 2.3 ) a. m and n io n. m.

Trains ALLEN TOWN leave as louowsi
IVIA PF.ltltlOMICS linANCll.l

Lonvo Philadelphia, 7.1 J a.m., l.ou, M.30 .inC 5.30
P. Ui

SUNDAYS.
LoavoPJillidelplila. 8.'iu. in nnrt3 15 p.m.

(VIA IS AST l'KKNA 1UIANC11. I

Leave no.aing 10.33 a in., 4.0), 6.15 rnd
ie.i p m

Leave Hnrilsbure:, 5 1!, 8 10 n. m., and 2.00. 4.C0

nn" i.bj p. in.
Leave I,nnrniter,8.i0 n. m.. 12 5 and 3.43 p. in.
Lcavecoluuibla 8."fl a. m . t.io and 3.33 p. to.

. MU&UAYh.
I.envoTtcnalnir. 7.10 nnd 1)05 a.m.
Loavo lltuil-iiuii- r, S.l&a.m.

rra najnai Ken inns r run in nun inmi uoim.i,
8th and Orecn street. Phllndclphla other
trnins to ma irom uro-i- direct nepoi.

TnnR.sin.ni and 5.65 ti. m. trains from Allen
town, nnd'the 7.45 a. m and ft.3'1 p.m. trnins
from Philadelphia, hao tbrough cars to aud
lioni Philadelphia.

J. I1.. uu I'l IS.i'f .

General Manager.
O. HANCOCK, Gfii't Ticket Aaent.

Hotels and Saloons.

The Fort Allen House.
WEISSPORT, PA.

BEHLER i KRESGE, Proprietors.

This Hkio Is located In the Ilorouish of
Welssuorl. I'atbon 1,'ountv. l'n.. and Is lmlU
on I he site or Fori Allen, an old stockade

erected hern over a century ago to
iroteel llio early settlers nKauisi 1110 110,1110
noiirsinnsof thu liiilians. The house Is a sub.

slantlal brick, and was nnined"Fnrt Allen
House" 0 uie laie iuwnrii 11 oips ; u euniuiiis
Thlrty.tivo Hnonis nnd a liandsotne Restau-
rant, anil (lie present Proprietors have newly
nnd thoroughly rellltcd the establishment
It has all tho nppnlniiiiciitsorn FinST-ULA- se

i:OUNTHY HOTEL, adapted for tho com-fu-

of lis patrons. In close proximity to tho
hotel, In perfect preservation, is the llistorlo

OLD FRANKLIN WELL,
which was due by order of llcnjamln Frank,
lirt 10 supply the itnrrlson or Allen with
water. lis walls of stone, which will defy tho
ravages of ayes, are as perfect as when
put Ihcrc, and tho well now contains about
six feet or crystal water. Tho well Is now
Lelnir titled upas a lilsuirlo relic, to the water
of wnlchtlio patrons of thollouso nlll hava
free access.

SUMMER iioAiiur.ns
will bo nccommndntcd at Ileatonablc Prices.

Tho Har Is supplied lth tho best Wines,
Liquors nnd Uigurs. Good stabling nttiiclicd.

April 1031 ULHLKIl &. KliEsOE.

Eating and Drinking
SALOON,

Lewis J. Chkist.man, Prop'r.

This well-ke- pt nnd cscellantly fitted up Sa-
loon Is located threo doors above Uluuss'
'lallorlnr Sturc, on

DANK STREET, LEIIIOHTOX, Tn.
Ilerirner & Englcr's Phtladelphta Hcor

on Tup. Oholco lli.irs, nnd all kluds or
I(clrcihiuciit8 I11 beason.

Froo J.uiicli every Katunlay Night.
PatronaKC solicited. Mny 17 1870 ly

Astor Place Hotel.
EUROPEAN PLAN.

Astor I'lacp, 3il Ate. ni il 8th Street,
OrrosiTK Coorun I.nbtitutk.)

NEW YORlf,
Rest Location In the City. Elevated Rail

road and flvo other lines pass tho door.
Rooms 50 cts. to &2 per Day. ily the Week

$2 and upwards.
April J OPEN ALL NIflHT.

NATIONAL HOTEL
COIt'i'I.AIVnT St., nciir IJrii'iilivaj-- ,

IIOTUIKISS & l'OND, Proprietors.

On Clio i;uroiicim I'lnil.
llio Reatnurnnt Cafe nnd Lunch Room ar- -

melted aie unsurpassed inr eiieninosa miu ex.
eetlelirnol fceivien. Honlllfl 0 CIS 111 Oer dav.
?3 to sin per week. Convenient to nil Furies
auu t;ny it iirj:tu. jiuiumiuiil,

TUB
TOLEDO BLADE.

NASBY'S PAPER.
r-- r p-- vaii pubarrlho fornnv olh

firclmou copy cl TH TiLKDO ULAiJIJ. It
is a Mammoth tticln l'aae Weekly Pa el ol

lxtv-tuu- r Coinmus til I oil with cucfuLv iTt
fiaictl reartmjr inatler of uitciou uuu value lo
pOJjMO in iu panj oi mo uuuui niuuaa

Sl'ECIAL FEATURES.
AH tho Depirtmcn a which hive mnile THE

J1LAU1S bj pumiiur nit ovci mo uiiiicu ai'niw,
will &a icirul rlv contmuel. nanieiv t 'the I'ltn
ulnrli tter of tmt Democratic
lolitlCl-M- , ttEV V NABHV, Wllldl
are ffriiun ixpreaH.v jitr Tim nuint' our
MOUaiiUOLn Dti'AUTMENT. a rich depoBlt- rv oi

lufumintloh unmi nolO 'ctM ormtt'iotftruciical hmncin Youxa lMEorLK'a Dei'aut-iitt-

t u Ho 1g ous Ueuat ItntMU cmbiou hk tlio
w eckl v "uiiilav Hciiunl n t ,htru)itia
rooirj'i tin Uiliriiteat Wit atnl 11 an on tub
J1F6T oitir.s.onmu'il ami elcted j Ahswrus
to I'OHKEONDESTB.ima th' Laleac teva Xioai
nil part1 i1 thi3 nord. a III! ItLADK ciiculitpa
lameiv m cverv iN'ntn ami Tfirihir tu tho
Union and is eveiywhero lecnn'rert a tha
.flrueut nna IIKjT NKW'S ANU FAMILY 1'Al'.
Kll pubileiiot) unywliera Tiv it nutl iou will
novo wilMticlv oo without it

Aaioaar the ucw Jcatuiea loi this wlatei ere a
series cl

A ndersonvillo Prison Sketches,
ov one who wnB Itero A new Sinai tiv ry was
commenceil Not, Mia. Auother one will

in Jou'inrv.
TUHM8 fctno copy, per y'nr 12 3"1 : flro

cojiicK.51.73 acn . ten or more copies f.ci ejich
aud an extifl copy with evert- tlub ot ten.
siecluicu couies vent lree. Nend for oun t.
dri-B- TULUUUiibAUU, ji.ioao, Ohio.

Fifty Thousand Books
Tor Salo nt Unit' 1'i-lcc- .

We are now ofTrrliiir to tho nubile, nostaze
prepaid, tit ONKllALK the renrular ptlco .flity
thotisuud volumes ot choico bunks, compiUuiit

t icnou, roe'rv. jiuinor.
Medical, Uellgtoi n Miid 8clcnttc Works.t-ditii- t

of tttaudaiu Authurs etc., etc. These books
reflected by our Mr. Locki: (Nasbv)irom the

BOelvos ol tbe Ifudiap pubtUhero of thu coun-
try, it'e all NHW aud VUU.S1I aud aie tho
JDHMICAI. KDITIONd IihthI'M br theio-ta- il

booksellers We have ma ilea thousands of
taese 1hk)Ks to alt pait oi the cnuutrj', aud
every hone Kent out la A 11 It AN 17JU o bo

An ItKPUKHKNrUU aud to cue
L'NillteSATISL-'ACTION- .

CATALOGUES FREE.
Wo have printel a Urpe and couipicto cata

logueot our Hooks, rranyod bv uubjectaanu
ou uppltoatlon will mail c pion freotu aur.

Wo shall alw e triad to sen j free sprct
tueu cot Its ut i be 11 LA DC wneuever atued ludu
to. All persons rcaulue this nro
coidiallv luOtwl to euo us bv carder
otherwise thn names of theuiaeueiaud filend.
Added TULlU.O 11 LA UK. Toledo, Onlo,

or Sab or to I'.ent.F
An ellrtl.lv locate! Ptorv Dnnbla

Framo llu ie sitiutetu WeUapori.
Willi Iliosud ono-lu- acres oflji'jd.n
(rood Orchard oi choice apples, Ac. I'or (urlh
er parntu;ars, apply in

L. F KT.KPPINOFJII,
Jan. II. L' isut..u, va- -

M annfnctnrer of and Dealer In

STOVES, RANGES AND HEATERS,

Tin and Sheet-Iro- n Ware and General

House Ftiniishin& Goods.

itnnnivR niia spoittiivo dono nt
sliort notice and at Lowest Cash Trices.

I nm the anthnnzed aaent for thnf?ato of the
following FIIIST-CLAS- STOVES
THE SILVEIl fc OOLD MEDAL COOK,

TJ1E LIOlITlIOUSE COOK.
THE MAYFLOWER HANOI!,

THE SUNSHINE RANGE and
1 hoNF.W ANCHOR HEATER,

and am Selling them VEHY CHEAP tor Cash.

rvcrvklndof SIOVE ORATES and FIRE
(HIICKS keptconatnntlyon hind.

Stoiie on SOUTH Street,
A few doors above Bank St., LEHIOHTON.

Tntronnao sollclted- - 'Satlfifactlrnirnarnnteed.
uet. , A. I). MOS815P..

entral Carriage Works,

Bank St., Lehigliloii, Pa.,
Arc prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,
Spring Wagon, &c,

Of every description, in the most substantial
manner, uuu ui ioncst uasn rriccs.

Rqialrhig Proiiiptly Attended to.

TI1EXLER & KREIDLEH,
April 29, 1870 yl Proprietors.

QAUBON ADVOCATE

JOB PllIXTIRG OFFICE,

LKIJiailTON', 1A.

Kvery description of rnntloff, Irom a

Yisiting Card to a Poster.

OAItDS,

HILL HEADH,

LETTEa HEAD,
NOTE HEADS,

Sl'ATEJIENTS.
- PIIOOIIAMMI.-.S- .

POSTERS,

HANDBILLS.

DOnOEltS,

CIllCULAflS,

BHIPriNO TAOX,

KNVELOPES,

J'AMI'UI.ETS,

I1V.LAWS, &C, AC.

Dono In tho best manner, at very Lowest Pilecs- -

Wo are nrenarod to do work at na ehcan rates
asunv efflre m the Sluto nat aeals honestly
nnu it tiiuLufiiers.

OUR MOTTO IS

Cheap, Prompt & Reliable.

riTOrdcrs by amall recivo prompt attention.

MliS. A. O. PETER,
OK

H. A. Peter's Central Drng "Store.

LILUCKElS BLOtK, LEIIIGIITON. PA.,

1'pai.pctlullv nnnnnnco' to tho neoide of Lb.
high ton aud vicinitv, that she wil' coutlnuo Hit?
tiiwineiHs, as hrrelofoie nd tlianktoR hem for
pant favors, askn a ciutlnuance thoieof. You
win n.way nuu a iuii nuo oi
PUEE DRUGS and CHEMICALS,

rATENTMKmciNKs iionscnnd f.viTi.i: i'0 iKna. toiij
151 AUTICLISS.sroNOIiS. CHA-
MOIS MilN, V AI and FAN-
CY HTATIONKUY.l.itet Myl" of
PLAIN and FANCY WALL

at lfn tn M'lif rttitflnioH
i'UUK WINi:- - aud LIQUOPSfur nirdiclnoluse, Ac. at Lowoat Pnce. PhyMcmu's

compounded by Dr, O T. Horn, at
all hours ot the tiayand niRiit, Sunday nulud.
CO. A. C I'KlaUlt,

Maxell SITS-- yl

TIDrlmo Homo M.ido Ilrcad!x
WHY OO HUNOIIV1 When yon can Buy SH

pounds ol Jr'lrot Clisallieii- d-

FIVE LOAVES FOH 25 CENTS I

J. V. O'NEAL, the popular Ilrrod ond Cako
ItaKer, ot LetUAhtoii In or e'to meet the wants
of tho times. 1ms ltec'ui d h I'r.ee ot his ceic
brsteil Homo Undo llllLAjto

Five Loaves forTwcnty.nveCts. Casli.
Suji;ar, Ilalsin. Cocomut Scotch, Drop, Crcaiu

and ether CAKEa, only
Ten Cents per Dozen.

Look Out fur tlio Wugon!
At MA 0011 CHUNK, on Tuesday, Thursday

and Siiturdiy Motions..
LEHIU It ro.N and h I s si'O UT, every A f ter

noon except
TERMS STU1CTLY CASH I

Patrooaso .elicited J. W. O'NEAL.
Hl'OHEi Opposite First National Hank.

npillsvi IPiu t M'eeu Lonlahtun ra.

( nm now (applying the very Best
following Low Pilces, vln

No. I Chestnut by the Car f IS per to
No. l cnestnut, single ton 8 35 per ton
No, ; chestnut, by the Car : 00 per ton
No, 3 Chestnut, emtio t n 2 taper ton

DUI.IVHUED. Stove and Jits Blzes at
equally Low Price.

J. L. GAB EL,
Dealer in

General Hardware, &c,
Opposite the PuMlo Hqusre, HANK MPCE

LF.IIIC.UrON, PA. UOV.W.IW

INDEPENDENT- -"

LEIIIGIITON, CARBON COUNTY, PA., SATURDAY, JUNE 7, 1879.

All about Its noli, cllmnto. ttn pntflod nnd lta
vdciut land, Its furms rrnd farmers can lio
lenrno-- t in Til 13 KANSAH VAIIMKILod clpbt-pnjt-

wceKlf paper, iti years old. Uoiresimud-etit-
In cveiy county. Bent to any addicua is

weeks for 60 cents, Postopo stamps taken as
money. Addieaa, IIUDBOI & KWINU, T-
ope. Kansas.

I learned mot oobont Kansas from yotir paper
that 1 can rely upon than from all olDer
nources, Jixchard It. Ilvani. Columbiana Co., All
onto it vivos Just what those of us wan tins
to move west, most waur, 10 Know. Samuel
CAetter OranaeCo.. AViff 1'orfc llasa large
corps of abla contributors. Onaqe bhaft..'l he
DOKt pprieuinirni papei in mo western couniry.

-- opTing inn t'rogicet.t i in n vaiuai'iu uiipei.
-- Atchtnton Charnmon..... It laablv edited.
Spirit cK(tTio....A fearless outspoicn Joiiin
si. r,nnrenrf. Journal ....Our KniiAfln fr.fi lid S
should ffel much pildo In tho Inch character of
tholr Stale AKTtculturol pip' r. AattOnal

Journal, ..It has qu'.ctlv taken a high
P'ace Jo it ma Is. A 3. Zrf
tvne"..A worthy reprocentntlve ot th grent
west.- - rhiva. iracnett Farmtrt rcb2i wi.

S3 ASS,, miM s
If you aro In want of anythlnc In the way of

I'll.TOLS. Amu nmllon.aun Material Fishtna;
Tiioklo. or any other Fine BroiiTiso goods
pieisf, wrlto lor my Larae illustrated I'atoioAUo
nod Prlet. last uhtn'i I mall FnnK. Vouts liu V

JOIINBTON'S OniAT WEaTBllS QUNWoUKS,
rrcnuno, i'A

rpilE siiAUXGTON

PLANING MIL!
AND

CaVmet Ware Factory,

AT SLATIXGTON".

JOHN BALLIET, Propr.,

Deals in all kinds nnd sizes of Plne.Ilemloca
Oak nml Hnid Wooo Lumber, and lsnowpie
pared to execute any uiiount of orders for

BresseB Lumbell
OF ALL KINDS.

Doors, Snslics, minus, blmtlciv,
Mouldings, Cabinet "Ware, &c,

With I'roinptncss.

Brackets Made to Order.
Tim vnehtnerv is nil new and of the best and

most Impiovcil kinds. I emoloy none bin tho
best volKnien, neo well seaaouod and 1100J n.a
teiial, nml am tbei ctoro able tn puai nnteo eutiro

lo nil who ninv favor mo with a roll.
Orders ov mail piompily attended to. Mv

cliiii'pcs are minliratoi terms cash, or Interest
charged, alter thirty clays.

GIVE ME A CALL.

err Tlman enenfrett In llllldna will flndltt
their advuntigo tu hive MdluR. lloor Hoards
Doors, asncs, huttcrs, Jto., &v mode ntthi
rnctorv. . ,,,.

filay loyi junjt jiuijir. i.

t irr iinvn tn Infriini m- old nnlronsnnd cu"
tniiriM nml lm mih.ic in cetiorul. that I have
opened aud hvo now ready lor lueppciiou In
tho

POST OFFICE IIUILDING

IlanV Btrcet, LKIIIGITTON r. at tho
ruiUiJS, a full auduew assoit

meut cf

HATS, CAPS, &c.

SocciaVnttcnllon hnvinc open riven ton wo'l
soiertedlliio of Mi N'.i U'OMKN'S ana CllIL- -
DIUSN'a wiiAU. w.y aiono snail oe

QUICK 8 A LICS & SMALL TltOFITS."

I Invito tho piiblto to call aud examine my
toe nml prlios beoio purcbnlna

as 1 oju oiTjr Hpouial luc.ucuuieuts to ca h
hnvers. LKWIR WK1 Sr.
a pt. 21 fm I , ituiidipg Lehlphtmi l'a

THE CHEAPEST PLACE IN TOWN!

Mrs. C. DeTscliirschky,
Itopectfnl'y invltea the attention of her ladv
fileurt end the pubde generally to bei New

Notions Fancy Goods,
CPmprlsinf UNPKItWKAV., PERLIN AND

I'OW.N WOOL. HOSIIHIY. IIO
polled and Homestlo KMIlltoIDUHY,

ItllillONS, QMW.CS, nnd a lnr?enrlclycil tho Newest Designs In

Fancy Goods.
Also. In connection with Iho above, I keep a

IU , uuu uuipiciu KIUIA UI

CIWIMAN PI1UIT8.
LIKBUItOErt and SWITZUn CHEESE,

OANDII'S and OONPECTION9,
together with n variety of Qoodsnoi generally
koi in iiuv oiner more in inwn ir voitnonolsoo what vim wnut ask r.r It a'nl I will net it.

Ashatoor ptioho patronncels solicited, and
neifect sailsltirtluu nuatautecd In pneo aid

Nearly Oppoelto Surliuc's Drux Store.

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa
November 33.

112P
Reject all Violent PurKitlves. They ruin

ine lone oi me uoweis and weaken the uixcs-
Hon.

Tarrant's Effervescent Seltzer Aperient
Is used by rational people as a means of reliev.
ing an arrangements oi ino siomacn, liver
untl Intestines, because It removes ohetruo.
Hons without lialn, nnd mnirts vior to the
organs which it purities nl regulates. Sold
bynlljdruu;. lst. may 10--

SMOKE T1IK ONY OENUINE

)RSJn f$ Ffcll3t!aa all 1

11UI 111 Iltllll
A pure Tobacco, not flavored with poisonous
drugs, Manufactured by 55. I. LYON & CO.,
Uurliaui, N. C may 10--

For salo by A. J. Hurling, druggist.
ijin t C?1 HO Invented 1 it Wall sjt Btockayl" to Spll't'maKcs Joctuues every
mouth. Hook sent free cxolaluing everytliioc.
Adurnss HAX'lElt CO.. Hauliers, 1 1 Wall
alreet N. .

Wo will iwy nuubaiuiyui tiuu.-rinoui-

and ealeii- -, or tiTli.wia laru conimi'.M'm, lo.ellour
w and wouiietfut iu ni... , fi,.h.n.. m i,t.,,,,,.,,,...

Cll OfWl pi'oataoii3ndaainvfsliuent;l (iniplOU --of Offlelol neporta, lie-V- lw

Proofrtlonalieturnaover week oa BtoeltOp
IiV..Mnt.,Snt,r;,f??:n"i3

Hunkers.
iAil?",

P.H CO..
rv . .

m M.onih ami expellee. Kuarant.-e- to
SP Agent. Outntf.uo. Ulttw it O.AU.
OL'BT, MAlMt.

' I lltfrw. Address 1'. O. VIOKEIIY.
Augusta. Maine.
A flenrlicnmnntc of 1 lines Inserted I

w... m m newipsr -
ers for H0. S 'nd 10 e. for 100 page pamphlet,
O. I'. KUWELL N. i. lu 10

Live and Let Live."

M. HUIIIAIV & CO.,

BANK BTETSET, Lehighton, Pa.,
MILLEIlH and Dcolcis in

irioMi Feed.
Kind, of OltAIN BOUOHTand BOLD at

11EUULAH S1AIIKET HATKB.

Wo would, also, lcsoertlntly Inform ourclti
"n Hist wo nro now fully prepared to Ur

PLY tnem with

From any Mine desired at VEtlY

LOWEST PRICES.
M. HEILMAN '&. VO.

BPEBE'S
PORT GRAPE WINE
used In hnndreds or conirreentlons tor. cnuioh

or cnmniunlon puiposes.
ESOELLEMT TOS LADIES AUD WIAIL7 PEECOKS

AHi TEE AQED.

MT. PROSPECT VINEYARDS, N. J.

Speer's Port G ape Wine
FOtllt YEARS OLD.

This Justly Celebrated Nativo Wlno Is mode
Lomthe Juice of trio Oporto Urupc, taised lu
this country. Its jnviiluablo

Tonic nnd StrcngtlieningPropcrtics
are unsurpnised oy any other native Wine,
liemc-th- pu e Jmcu ot tho prape. produced
uouer mt. bpoir'sowu personal sunerMsion,
Its imritv aud ucnuiiienoss aro cuaiantced.
The vouncofit child mav uaitako of lis cener.
ous QUilltlev, nnd the weakest Invalid ue It to
advantage. It is purtlcul.ulv bonencli.Ho the

d and tiebthtated, and suitod to tho vanona
nenf that ninict the w-- iter pox. It is. In

every respect, A WINE 'IO UK Itlfit.IKD ON.
Invalids U:o Cpcct'o Pert Grapo Wins.

Femalts Uso Gceor'i Fort Gra;a Wise.
V7eikl; Persess fini a Ecreit t; Its U:s.
finecr's Wines In Hospitals aro nieferred to

Hold bv IirucriMts cenerallv. who Alio pell
HII5KIV PlibltO J. 1UIANDY, J'KDROJ,

. nna hTAMii jtu wink bitTKltiS. Trade BUpplKd by'all Wholeiale ltat-
ers. eo that the Blrrnatuio of Alfred Tintr.
l'assaic, N. J., Is oer thecoik of ettch bottle.

A. tti'Liwii't Mount ViiiL'i arils.
Kew Jer ey. Ofllt-e- , No. 34 Warren etieet,
iew iurK. a orsaieoy

A. J. DUHLI.NO, LKI1IGHTON. PA.

E. F. LUCKENBACIIj

Two Doors Below the "Broadway House

MAUCII CHUNK, PA.

Doaler in all Patterns ot Plain and Fancy

Wikdow Shades,

Paints & Painters' Supplies,
lowest cash: plicks.

WHAT
HANDSOME GOODS!

AND ivhat a
SPLENDID VARIETY !

Is tlio tTalvcrsal Verdict of nil who Examlno
the New, Fresh spring Stock of

(11ntli5 nnimfirp? Vpctinirc , Snitiiiir?
UlUUlUj UUUIJllUUi UUj I UUllllU U MlllllllUj
For MEN'S. HOY'S nnd YOUTH'S WE It,
iusi receive,! ni mo il.uuil AiN 1 I A.lLijll-1N-

STOIIE i.F

II. II. PETERS, Agent,
POST OFFIOE UU1LDINO,

The Popiilar Clothing House
IN LEIIIGIITON.

Every Department Is full nnd complete with
the Latest Novelties.

" Perfect Fits and Lowest Prices'' tlio motto
aug2l.tr II. II. I'ETF.UL', AkI

No Patent No Pay.
obtained for Inventors in tho Unitcil Slates.
Canada ami Kuroie, nl reiluccd rales. With
our principal oliicc located in Washington,
directly ojosito the United Stales Patent
Office, wo aro nblo to attend to all patent
business witli greater promptness nnu

and at less cost ttiaii other patent at-
torneys who aro nt n 'distance from Wash-
in ctnn. and who have, therefore, to employ
" assoeiataattnrneys." Wo make preliminary
examinations and furnish "opinions as to
patcntablity, free of charge, nnd'all who aro
interested in new inventions and patents are
invited to send for a copy of our "Guide for
obtaining patent," wnicn is sent lree to any
address, nnd contains complete instructions
how to obtain patents and other valuable
matter. We refer to the German-America- n

National Bank.Washipgton.D.C.; tholtoynl
Swedish. Norwcaian nnd Danish Locations,
at Washington; Hon. Jos. Casey, lato Chief
Justice u.s. i;mirtoi uiaims; tn ine uniciais
of the U. 8, Talent Office, and lo Senators
an d embers of Congress from every btatc.

Address: LOUIS BAG G Ell CO.,Solici
tors of TatcnU and Attorneys at Law, LcDroit
Building, WASitixaTOii, imj. ttec;

HUSBAND'S

Calcined Magnesia,
Focn First Faemicm Medals Awarded.
Moro agreeable to the Tame, aud Smaller Doeo

ihay otUer Uuguctia.
For sale In Government btaropftl Jlottle- - at

UrujjKifti on l Country ttoi 08, nua hy

T. J. HUSBAND, Jr.,
op.5w: PHILADELPHIA.

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
A GENTLEMAN' whnsaffered foryenrn f rom

NervouaDEHILITV.PJtKMATUnli IJiSOAY.
and ail thotnvctaof youthtul Indiscretion, will
for liie sake of aufTeiiuft nuniaintf , .end riee In
all won neea ll, lue iccioe ana eirecuou lor
making the almplo remeuy by which be was
cur-H- h BuOYreis wishing to profit by thf ad.
vei tlsei'a experience can do so by ado resting in
iierfect ennndeuco.

JOHN 11. OODEN, 4t Ceilar St. N. Y.

ADMINISTUATOU'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given, that Letters of Ad.
nlnUtraiuulPon tho fsialooflllchMTharp,
lute of Franklin Towushln. Carbon County.
penna., nee u. navo ueen grauieu io ine un- -
deislguod. All pertons knowing. themselves
Indebted to said tstute will make Immediate
payumit and those having claims will pre.
sentthem duly authenticated for settlement

Administrator,
Franklin Twp., May 10, lSIO vre

T?0U h.VLl.,
JL1

' A fine, nearly thoroughbred ALDEIINEY
HULL, about I months old. will be sold nt a
reasonable prli
fur further lartlcular

$1.00 a

If

AMOTVO TUB TOUTS

Tlio Stolen C'lionl.
1 was seated one night in the parlor,

In slippered rcloaso from care,
And Marian, nt the piano,

Was drumming tome noted air,
When, as a chord iho sounded

A lingering, lofty strain'
'Twos taken up by tho'whlstle

Of an outbound railroad train.
So truthfully it blended

With the shrill piano's tone,
It seemed but one note, extended,

On tho airs of evening thrown.
It darted away In the darkness, -

And wth ears wide 6pen tight,
We heard Its fading cadenco

Subside in the hush of night.

Then Marian's hand fell nerveless.
As tho sound prolonged she heard,

And tearfully she sought my side,'
Hut never spoke a word,

A tense of mjstcry filled her soul
With most emphatic power,

As the stolen chord sped on Its nay
Full twenty miles an hour.

801110(11111); IVron.
One Summer night the Sun was bright,

The trees looked down upon the stars,
The frogs sang gayly from thojr nests,

And graceful danced tlio jaguars.
The topaz brook flowed through the sky,

The green moon winked from ruby vato,
The worm enmo out nnd caught a bird,

And proudly blushed the wayside rail.
The pump began to hum a tunc,

A high old tunc
And on tho peach-fe- d tambourine

Most sweetly played tho bug of June.
Chickens on their hlndlcgs pranced,

The squash whirled round with stunning
Willi

There's something wrong about this song,
I think In fact, I'm cure there is I

Miss Dinah's Hash Vow.

" Beautiful, miss," said Teresa, having
thrown open tho shutter nnd looked out and
up, now looking in again, witli ever so

pleasant a smile on her round, homely face,
now almost handsome in tho cherry sunshine,
that streamed in. "Not a cloud; no rain

miss; and he will come for sure."
Do you think so?" returned Miss Dinah,

smiling brightly also, and rising from her
bed to run across tlio floor and peep over
Teresa's broad shoulder.

No longer young was SIis3 Dinah Trynne
qui to fifty, and perhaps even more; but

wonderfully active, with eyes as pretty and
bright as in her girlhood, not much wriuklcd
nnd faculties clear as tiiey had ever been.
With springing step and quick motion, she
flitted about the room, making her toilet,
humming to herself,stopping now and then
to scold old Teresa' who hobbled after her
that sort of scolding which is, under ccttuin
circumstances, nn of especial good

humor, sucli as possessed Miss, Dinah this
morning.

"And you think it will not rain?" she said
for tlio tenth time. "This time ofyear thun
der storms como up very suddenly, remem
ber." She epoko as if Teresa was some im
portant officer on the Eta IT of the clerk of the
weather, and had better be careful about her
predictions.

"Tutl September o

misi.nnd ho ain't nfrnid of a litllo wetting,
I do suppose. A littlo thing liko that
wouldn't keep him back," replied Teresa
with scorn.

Miss Dinah nte her breakfast in feverish
impatience, which she strovo to hide. Af
terward siio put on her and mil
tens, and went into tlio garden, attended by
old Teresa, with watering-pot- , trowel and
rake, and other tools, together they worked
among the flowers. Miss Dinah, ns she
progressed, snipped off contributions for n

boquct very near as largo as a cabbage-head-

"Ho always liked flowers, Teresa," she
Bnidjsmeliing this horticultural marvel when
it was completed. "Ho never failed to leave
mo a bunch every morning. Sometimes I

let them wither to vex him," nnd she
laughed at tho memory of her beautiful
girlhood's caprices.

"It wos a pity to worry him, miss," said

Teresa, with honest reproval.
'Tooh I the moro I did tho fonder he was

of me. There was nothing I wouldn't do to
pain him sometimes. That was thirty years
ago," and with a littlo sigh, she glanced
backward, as ono may in a mlnuto throu
that long vista.

"Thirty years I" said Teresa, "and you

ain't seen him since, nnd changed ho must
be now as changed as you, miss. I mind
your pictur" upstairs."

"I was nineteen then; it's very llko:
everybody thought so," interrupted Miss
Trynno.

" Nobody could tell it for you now."
" Do you think so?" said Miss Dinah dis-

appointed. " It will bo a shock to him when
lie sees me. They 6ay old sweetheart, al-

ways think of tho face that was, and never
of what timo must bavo dono. It is so, too.

I can't call him up except as he was then
I've tried hundreds of times, butcan't and
ho was a fine young man, Teresa -- a beauti-

ful young man, with great large blue eyes,
and a straight nose, and white teeth, and
chestnut hair, and a tall and graceful figure,
nobody that I've ever seen since is the least
bit like him. And he is not a bit altered,
Teresa," and she laughed again, almost be
lieving it.

" But lie is, miss. He is old and crooked

and feeble, and ou will feel had when you
see him, as bad as he will feel when ho sees

you," said Teresa, who was Job'a comforter
sometimes.

Miss Dinah looked pained, and sighed
again. " I almost wisli I was not to seq him
again, and sometimes I believe I shall not.
Perhaps ho will not como after all. You
know I I made such a foolish vow aud
she looked a littlo frightened.

" You often promised to tell mo about it,
miss," replied her ancient haudmaidcu, who
felt a profound curiosity in all that concern
ed tills great meeting that was to bo

" I will I'll do so now, and hear what
you think. It will frighten you, I dare say ;

hut you must remember it was only a girl's
folly, and God knows I've repented since,

They stood now in the shade of tlio great
cherry tree at the end of the old garden-t- hin

littlo Miss Dinah, with her great bon-

net on, and stout old Teresa homely fig

ures, but the picture wasa pretty one. Bright
was the September sunshine, and the fro
grant air full of the aweetmusin ofthebirds
And as they stood thus. Miss Dinah glanced
back again through that long vista of thitty
years, and told her story of her girlish love.

i aiu.

Year if Paid in Advance.

not paid in advance, $1.25.

" Well, I've told you often how handsome
he was, and how dearly I loved him. A

noble fellow, Teresa I What a fool I was I

There was not a girl in the county who
wouldn't hnvo parted with ono of her eyes
to marry Richard Clifford; but lie cored for

no ono but me. Wo were engaged, of course;
but what differenco did it make ? I trifled
with him as mneh ns ever, and he was no
more sure of tno than lie had been before.
But I loved him, Teresa ho had no Idea
how much nnd I wos tho most selfish be

ing in tho world. Wlillo I flirted with whom
I pleased, I did not allow him to look at a

girl. I'm not going to make a short story
too long a painful story that I never want
to think of. There Was a Spaniard came to
Wlldbrook, where wo lived a dark, slight,
elegant fellow, with deep dreamy eyes Ig--

uacio Maiticro, his name n Roman Catho-

lic, very pious, and afterward, I have heard
a priest and a great man in his church. He
rave mo a crucifix you liavo seen 11 up
stairsgold, you know, and ivory, and all
that very valuable; audi wore it round
my neek at tlio end of a chain.

"He admired me, and I could have had
him if I wished; but, of course, I had no
real idea of marrying any one but Richard.
Poor Dick did not dream this, however, ho

thought I was in lovo with Ignncio wild
about him. One day there was to be a pic-

nic, and Richard asked mo to go with him.
I said I don't know what niado mo do It,
for it was not true that I was going with
Ignncio. For the first timo Richard flamed
up. Ho answered: 'If you aro going with
him, I am going with Miss Graham.' Now,
I was as jealous of Miss Graham, who was
very pretty, as he was of Ignncio, though I
knew how to keep .It to myself or, had
known up to that moment. But something
in his eye ularmcd me; ho looked liko he
was pretty tired of my trifling, and also, 1

thought, that ho appreciated Misa Graham
quite ns highly ns she deserved. "Go with
her, If you choose,' replied I, "and I will
never see you again." That was all. I
thought ho would make his appearance as
usual next morning, which was the day of
tho pic nte, and take me there; in fact, I de-

pended on him to get there, having, as I
said, no engagement with Ignacio, ns I pre-

tended. But Richard did not come; con-

sequently I was obliged to remain at home,
andjyou may fancy, perhaps, the miserable
day I spent. But on tho following day
Richard appeared it was Thursday and
expressed his surpriso nt my absence. "You
were there, then?" said I. Ho said, yes. 1

looked at him a ininuto ho was smiling;
you can't tell what I suffered rage,mortifi-catio-

jealousy. ,You took Rose Graham?"
I gasped. Ho said as before, yes. I don't
know how it was; but I hated him that
minute enough to have killed him. I drew
the crucifix out of my bosom and said: "I
swear to tho Almighty I will never see you
again I" and I kissed tho ivory image on the
cross, and without a syllable more, turned
and left him there. Aud that was the last
time I saw Richard Clifford."

"Tutl tutl1' said Teresa, ticking with
her tongue upon the roof of her mouth, after
tho fashion of her kind.

" He called at tlio house twice a day for

a week and sent me messages by the score ;

but I was resolute. Tho eighth day I grew
more comjioscd began to recover my senses,
you know ; the ninth Icricd, and the tenth
I sent him word to come to inc. Ho had
gone to California I For thirty years ho has
been thero, as j'ou know. I hove never
married, nor lias he each has been true to

the old lovo -- nnd a pretty pair of fools wo

make!" And poor Miss Dinah suddenly
burst outcrying, and for a while sobbed un-

restrainedly.

" Well, well," said old Teresa, when her
mistress had grown calmer,andwas,in fact,

smiling again through the water drops.
" You'll see each other now, nnd it'll all bo

made up and who knows I Stranger things
have happened, and you aro not a bit too
old."

"Butifl pcrceivo those terrible changes
in him that you sjicak of, Teresa, "said Miss
Dinah, half in fun, half in earnest, " I can
never want him, even if ho should want
me."

" Lovo never sees nothing but what it
chooses," replied Teresa, oracularly

" But look, woman 1" cried her mistress
suddenly, "there's a cloud over tho sun I
tell you it will rain

" What if it does, I say? He'll como all
tho same, and you'll see him just as you've
been counting on for tho last three mouths.
You said ho never broko his word."

" That's no merit, Teresa. I kept mluo
for a week, and soo what camo of iti"

Yes, rlottds had blown up, as they do
sometimes on a worm September day, but,
as wo know, rain does uot always follow

It wus now lime fcr old Teresa to think
about dinner, and a great feast of course il
was to he.

" We must do our best, miss, All
old men arc fond of good cntin's."

" Old men 1 What do you mean, woman?'
cried Miss IVyuiie, iudignantly j but she
laughed.

Wonderful preparations they mado not
flattering to Richard Clifford's appetite i you
would have thought they were providing
for an "Eating Tom," or some other gsstro
nomic celebrity ; chickens nnd duck, a ham,
every imagiuablo vegetable, six different
disserts enough for threo or four of tlio
largest sized giants.

But it continued to cloud up. Poor Miss
Dinah pooped out and upwards every five
minutes; hut the weather was hopeless al
half past one the sky was dark, with a faint
flashing and rumbling in the distance, aud
he was expected at two.

As the minutes went by tho thunder grew
louder and nearer and tho lightning fiercer,
aud after a while dowu splashed the big,
round drops which always prccodo a sum-

mer storm.

At five minutes of two Miss Dinali stood

on tlio balcony looking down tho road. The
rain was terrific, tho flashing and roaring
overhead, as she remarked to old Teresa,
busy within giving the last touches lo the
table,"beyond anything in her experience."

"Ain't you afraid, miss, to stand there?"
"Nonesense. I must sea him i s lie gets

out or tho carriage. Have an umbrella
ready."

In her excitement I doubt if she thought
nf the uproar about her. Suddenly she
cried, with her hand on her heart, ami her
face pale as death :

"Here he comes I"
It was quite true. Th b'ly wus rat

tliug up the avenue; butuotlung culd be
seen ofiU oocupinU on account of tho apru

The Carbon Advocate
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which had been stretched from top to dasli
board. The horse was dripping.

And now it wheeled and drew up at the
door. Poor Miss Dinah stood witli

hands and dilated eyes, white,
trembling --thirty long years her lover,
her darling so long lost now to see him
again I

I don't know how it happened I but at
thai moment there was a flush from the sky,
followed instanlly by a dreadful peal, and
every living tiling wos for a few seconds
shaken and stunned.

When Teresa cnine to herself she. glanced
out, lorribly bewildered, anl saw her mis
tress lying on tho porch. Shu ran out with
a dreadful cry of "God h.i' merry 1" and
lifted the prostrate woman.

.An old gentleman hud by this timo
got out of tho carriage, aud ascended, tho
Bteps.

"Is she injured?" ho asked, stooping to
take her pulse.

Poor Miss Dinah heard his voice in thir
ty years she hnd forgotten many things, but
not that nnd the sound revived her even
from the roma in which tha thunderbolt
had cast her.

"Richard," she murmured, witli a faint
smile.

They made her sit up, Teresa propping
her back witli her uwn stout knee. ,

"Aro you hurt, Dinah?" asked Richard
Clifford.

She moved her head with a strange help
lessness, striving for something, they could
not tell what. Then she said t

"I cau't see I ntn blind." I snail never
see you again, Richard. The lightniug lias

dono it ;" aud from those sightless eyes came
two or three great tears that rolled down on
his hand and hers, locked together hi greet-
ing, after so long.

They took her in and gave her some stim-

ulants, and very soon she was quite herself
in all things but one j but that wus never to
be more never I

He remained ; but the great dinner went
begging. A doctor came nnd examined;
no uso; sight quito golio smitten nnd ef-

faced by that fiery shaft." Poor Miss Dinah
cried. Her vow the crucifix Wifs it a
judgment?

Richard Clifford lingered there many
weeks, and she became more resigned. One
day they went quietly to tho vlllugo church
and were married.

"I am so changed, Richard."
"Not to me," ho answered.
But there was a tlisenchuulmont for him,

although he thus denied it, which she, poor
tiling, never knew. Perhaps that was some
compensation for her great Iojj. To her
mind Richard Clifford was not us.tu otheis

wrinkled and bowed; but
tho proud and splendid lover nf her youth

the brilliant apparition she had looked
on for the lust, last time, thirty long years
before.

XIJISA.Ml THAT.
comes the egg,

A monarch of the seize the sheriff.
Hanging is too good for a fifteen rent

chromo.
bavo the ruling imssion

strung in lifo.

A promising young man is chary of
his promises. -

Letters must bo wicked things. They
aro always indicted.

In Texas a man who is shot is consider-
ed to havo died a natural death, '

"Tears cannot restore my wife, therefore
I weep," was tho inscription pu a French
tombstono.

" Reqniesait in space," as,tho mule said
when he kicked a man up into the cjouds.

The college boat races have begun, and
wo shall now sco tho result of the winter's
Hard study.

A book jus't published Is entitled "Say-

ings nnd Doings of Great. Men." We notice
that the "Sayings" havo a largo majority.

" Prisoner,why did you follow this man
and beat and kick him so shamefully?" "I
am sorry, your Honor; I wasa little drunk,
and I thought it was my wife,.'

" My lord," began n pgalpous young
barrister, "it is written in the book of nature

" " On what page, sir on,, what page ?"
Interrupted the judge, with pen, in hand.

An Irish crier at Balljualoe,bo!ug order-

ed to clear the court, did'.by this an-

nouncement: "Now, then, airyehlacksual'ua
that isn't lawyers must luvq the court."

The waim spring sun is clothing tho
face of nature with beautiful Uowoib. To
the face of the dog, however, it brings noth-

ing but a muzzle.
An ambitious young writer having ask-

ed "What magazine will give mofho high-

est position quickest?" was. told; "A powder
magazino, if you contribute a fiery article."

At Cedar llopids, la., strangers aro ar-

rested for flirting with the girls. Probably
tho men of the town realize that they stand
no show against outside competition,

A small child beingasked by a Sunday
school teacher, " 11'hat did "le .Israelites du
after they crossed the Rcd'Seir?" answered,

J.dou'f know, uia'um, but ,I, gue they dried
themselves."

When the stern old Scotch wjrriorsald,
"The hand of Douglas is his own," was it in
response to an insinuation that he held a
jiair of aces that didn't belong to him ?

Tho finding of the body of a drowned
man in tho reservoir Irom which a town is
supplied with drinking water will uudo all
the good work the temperance cause has ac
complished In five years.

A young lady in tho South-en- d ate half
a wedding cake nnd then tried to dream of
her future husband. Nowslio says thatshe
would rather die than marry the man she
saw in that dream.

Two railroad passes ond an autograph
album were recently dug out Of au Indian
mound in Wiscousiii, which shows that
that the Burlington llnxleit, which tells tho
story, ran lie i3 well as auybody.

Twenty-fiv- e years ago a Missouri boy
left tils home and started out to become
President of tho United Stales. He got as

faf as Cincinnati. The boy Is now a man,
and is also one' of the bast shoemakers in

the Ohio State Prison.
The proprietor of a building site in Wis-

consin advertises his laud for tale In this
wise i "The town or Poftpi and surroundlug

couniry is the mot beautiful nature ever
made. Tin scenery is celestial ; a.lo two

wagons and a yt of itinera."

In a eorUin ItMrliu4t normal schorl

the wonl "ehnt' mi ajimoui notl ng

.i to ho spetlVi "n't Hflnd M"-- - trsn
' '

t f ilrt.. ' ' '
S

'ml"
luchrc."


